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Nicholas Picone 
:\ woman came onto her porch and shook dust from a shaggy 

gray mop. As she paused to push the combs more securely into her 

hlack hair, she watched ~icholas Picone pass by on the sidewalk be
low her. \Vhen :\'ick looked up at her, he remarked to himself that 
her smile was meant for one who belonged, not for a stranger. And 
)l't he had never seen her before. 

11 e pas,cd square, two-famih• houses on either side of the street. 
Ill' stepped around little black-e;ed children who w('re pushing and 
<I.ragging big thing, and little things aero% the cement. r le passed 

highly polished cars with extra chromium ornaments and foxtai ls. 

I le Passed garbage cans with orange peels and bread papers scattered 

;?out them. H arried cats scurried across the pavement in front of 
11
n, and a whipped-looking dog followed, sniffing at his heels. People 

Passed him, old rncn who were thin and bent, old women who were 
short and wide, young people who were straight and thin. All had 

de:p black eyes, and all but the very old had very black hair. Their 
srniles were like the woman's on the porch. Each smile said , "You're 
0nc of us." 

k The houses and people-some he had known well; some he sti ll 
h new, but all of them, he hated . With a certain sense of repugnance 

l'c looked upon everything, the disrepair of the homes, the peasant
ikc actions of the people. I [ e hated the sight in the yards, of the 

;all, gnarled and twisted grape vines, black and stark without their 
eaves. \Vith gentle care the people tended their tiny vineyards, 

cherishing false dreams of Italy's fertile land. He hated the hands 

?f the men, hands thick and sta ined, black from centuries of g roveling 
1

~ the earth, hands with dirt under the hard nails. Such hands as 
~ ese had .,tone by stone built great temples to Jupiter and Juno; such 
ands had tilled and planted in the fields of feudal barons. Within 

~~e ~>f the ) ;rrds, he noticed a well-kept shrine with a statue of the 
,ti

1

1
r~,n ::u.ary, a_nd he ~nee red. to think how like them it wa~, how 
P1d their medieval peasant faith. 

Across the street were two old women vigorous!) moving their 
arrn, I h I · · . I I a11c ' 011 dcrs 111 arco111pa111ment to the rapid a nguage t iat 

reached :\'ick's ears. :\'ick thought how lacking in grace were the 
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Italian women. All grew great hard fle,h on their arms and leg, 
and their bodies became wide and squat. They wore black si lk scarves 
over their heads and ... Oh, how ashamed of these people he was. 
But as he glanced clown at his new cowhide suitcase, it reassured hiin 
that he was not a part of the street. I le imagine l that 011 ~orth 
street the suitcase looked somewhat like a flo\\'cr in the desert, all ne\\' 
and luxurious. Nichol:1' Picone belonged to a higher rea lm. The 
thought made him ,·er) happ, and he walked faster. 

The lrtter from Janc was in his o,ercoat pocket. I It· didn't 
know exact!) wh) he had kt•pt it with him, hut n•rt•adi11g the word, 
seemed to satisf) him t·ach timc. 11 er parenh, J anc had \\'tittcn, hail 
returned from thcir trip through South Anwrica to spend the Spring 
Vacation with their children. She had told them about wanting to 
get married, and tht·y werc 11aturalh up,et and "arltt·d to 111et·t the 
young man immecliatcl). ~ick t",pectcd to be in Connecticut by 
three o'clock. It was not a long trip from Ss't·w Jnst') and hc had 
given hinl',elf pll'lltl of timc. Y cs, he "a, well out of danger of 
being one of thc,e people. Jane "-night was a wealth) girl. 

I 11 time he had pas,ed out of the neighborhood which ,, a, so 
odious to him and through the ,hopping center to the station. .\s 
he mounted the steep steps to the platform, he was tt·n minutt•s early. 
If only these people km·w whom he was ,isiting. Jf they onl) kne\\' 
that he would soon be with high society, he thought. Town people 
would read soon enough in the cit) papers. however, that '.':ick 
Picone of the :'forth Street 11eiJ.!hborhood would marry a wealthY 
girl. a i•raduate of (;ret•nwoocl School for Yo1111J!: T •• 1die,, a ~tuclent 
at Columbia Uni\.ersit~, and the grand-daughter of the emim·nt so 
and so\. Ile would dine at the Stork Club and ride in the mo,t 
fa~hionahle automobile,. I k would snub tlw,e people on thl· platforrn 
who looked through him a, thoui.:h he wt·rc not there at all. 

:\lick \\'atdwd the ~cw York bound train come into the station 
and climbed on as it shrieked and jerked to a stop. I l e assumed the 
role of the perfect ~miling gentleman as he helped a line, high· 
mettled lad) up the steps with her expensive rawhide suitcase. .As 
he ~at down, he began to ronsider once again the things he would tell 
the Knights about himself. He had spent two years in the armr, then 
been graduated from Columbia with a clegn·e in drama, profe,,ion-

+ 
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actor. All this was true. 11 is present employment was as a member 

of a '\cw York chi ldren's group. He would tell them he had 
Promises from Hroa<lw:iy :ind te levision, although in :inother week he 

Would he out of a job, and he h:id al re:icly haunted every theatric:il 
c~mpany for :inother joh without ,ucce,-s. Impressing the Knights 

cl1<I not worr) ~ ick at all. 11 is friends told him hl· had a wa) with 
People. Xick Picone knew how to be well-liked. 

Pleased w ith his own importar1ct·, he leaned back in the chair 
:incl imagirH'd himself as thr Knights' guest. I le had seen the house 

once la,t winter when J ane had driven up to Connecticut while her 

Ptents were in South America. I l e ,miler! to him,elf when he 
\ ought that J ane alway, did things like that. One cold windy day 
~ <' hacl ,ucldcn h hl.'comc ,ick of thl· citr in winter and e,pecially 

~f tht• pla, she ,~as working 011 at Colu mbia. She had told him that 
e must d ri,e up to Connecticut with her before she went mad. lm

~lllsi,e, restless, that wa, J ane. Just a kid who thought she might 

; a 'Cl'ne designer ,omeda), but at twent) she didn't quite know yet. 
· l'Ver finding what she wanted, she had moved from college to 

;ollege, restles, in l.'ach. She had settled 011 the theatre. It moved 
:ister · · kl d I h I I h I k h , it wa, more rec · e,s an c angcrous t an w 1at s ,e ac ·nown 
<'fore. The people were blunt and open; the) didn't seem to give 

; ~larnn either. It was all pla) to her. She didn't h.n e to go any
d~ <·re; she· didn't have to he a hugt• ,uccl·ss. She gul'ssed it really 
ldn't matter what ,he did as long as ~he didn't tire of it. 

f \Vhen he had a,ked her to marn him, he recalled, two months 
a ter they had met, , he had laughed and ,aid, "0.K. Let's." But 
e1.'k·en then she had been ,criou,;;, She hoprcl t hat her parents would 
1 ·c I · ' f 11111, but she \\'ould shrug h<·r shoulders and sa, she didn't care 

~. they did or not. It pleased Nick to think t hat he t'otild hold her in 
1
' hand and ,hape her thoughts just as ht· wi~hed. 

Ii. A homely young girl facing him aero,, the ai,le had not taken 
< t~ en•, off him since he ,at clown. ;"\ick knew that she thought him 
1
1
1111

c hand,ome because when he winked, ,he blu~hed and pulled her 
~lOrt k' 
a ' rrt further clown over her plump knel's. \Vomen would do :t) thing for ~ick Picone, he was thinking. 11 e knew how to make 

f,,<;;neri likl' h!m. T o .occup) his time. ancl to boost his ego, hi.' play-
) tc·,t<:cl hrs attractrv<·ncs, 011 the J!rdch tet·n-agt·r aero,, the ai,;;le. 
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Just a few glances with tho,c deep black eyes and a slight twist at the 
corners of his lips made the unattractive adolescent squirm in her 
scat a nd love it. JI is was the charm of the irrcsistablc god Pan, he 
told himself. A sweet melody played on a recd pipe was runnin~ 

through his head. 
From the L ackawanna Station in JI oboken he took the JI udson 

tubes to 32nd Street, then the I RT to Times Square and the shuttle 

to Grand Central. I le was accustomed to the hectic confusion of 
the underground traffic and pushed his way along without thr be· 
wilderecl expression of less cosmopolitan people about him. I le found 
the gates of a , ew I l aven commuting train to New Carman just 

closing, and as he rushed through he thought himself very luch· 
The train seemed relatively empty and unrushcd in compari,011 

to t he bustle from which he had just stepped. I le noticed that the 
passengers were quite different from those he had seen on the rr:iin 
from Jersey. There were mostly ladies, ladies carrying colored boxes 
and bags marked Lord and Taylor, Bomvit's and B. A ltman. The) 
wore fine tweeds and furs. ~lost looked younger than they were. 

Their hair was short and neat. They were t hin and graceful. Sonie 
had w inter tans-the mark of the privileged, the en ti tled classe> 
which sunned themselves on Bermuda beaches in April. These wcrt· 

the true Aphroclites. On thei r soft white hands were diamonds. ~J ell 
loved and guarded them, adorning their clear bodies with soft gowns 
... the beautiful go lden goddesses. 

1'.!
0 k A few early commuters wore conservative well-cut suits. 1~
1
' 

could almost imagine t he Knox labels inside the hat crowns ;uid 
Brooks Brothers on the suit coats. They read their evening p:iper. 
the Tefrgrnm and Sun, and looked neither one s ide nor the orher

They were clean cut, pampered-looking men, tall with graying temple'· 
Nick imagined that they spent their weekends in tennis sneakers and 
v-necked sweaters. Their clogs were pedigreed and their cars wc_re 

sport models. These were the real Apollos, the refined, the aesthetic; 
the charming male animals. To Nick, there seemed but one type 0 

woman a nd one type o f man. 
I le watched carefully and consciously committed 

memory. Dark gray Oannel suits, silk ties with thin 
, hi rt, with button-down collars, soft cashmere socks. 

6 
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lhttu· I lome.r ""ti (;"rt!, ns, f'or;11r, (,'!,"rm, (,'/"111011r. Loose soft 
h_air. Simple shoes, simple hats. • atural, comcrvative. No loud 
1'.l's, no movie maga1;im·s, 1w /)"i/r 11/ irrors, 110 large danj.!ling ear
ruigs, no sequin,. 

Conscious of the t•ITcct, Nick cl rcw a pocket-book edition of 
Shaw\ Pl'f///1(1/irm from hi, O\ ercoat pocket and pretended to be 
dcrpl~ buried in the contents. li e had read it manr times; it was 
a favoritt• of his. For the n·maindcr of the ride, he ~ften looked up 
~nd studied novel aspech of the Connecticut people. 

, 11 t· tdcphoned the Knight home when he arrived in N cw 
Canaan. It wa, a half an hour before he ,aw Jant· drive up behind 

tl~e wlwcl of a green station wagon. 11 c diml;cd in besick her and 
ki,secl her. , vith his deep black e1 es, he looked at her and whispered, 
''(' . 

,od, I've missed you, Baby." 

. Jane lauf.!hed ;is though she did not know what else to do and 
,a,d " I ' · I 11 I d " Th f h 
1 

• ve m1ssec you, too ... a t ircc ays. c motor o t e 
arge car roared as she pu ll ed awa} from the curb. 

Jane was tall and unusuallv sexle~s. The sweater which she 

tore Was large and hung straigh; and loo,e from her thin shoulders. 

hler hair was short and curly. l l cr features were too small, her eyes, 
er nche, her mouth, but she was not homely. She migh t have been 

attractive had she dressed carefulh and acted as though she knew 
lvh · 0 she was and w hat she wanted. But her movemen ts were quick 
and · h' I uncertam; her eyes , 1fted sh}'l} ancl nervous y. 

She cl rove with a great deal of speed over the narrow, climbing 
roads. ~ick 0111\' ha lf listent'd as sht' repeated exactly w hat she had 
IVritttn in the lc.tter. I l e kne\\' that her parents were upset. The 
:tntrhiclc wa, sprinkled with lovel) homes, large and small, a ll 

t·an and new looking. Colors were bright and clear. 

h "Oh, hut I know they'll like you," she was saying in the off
;'.1<1 n1an11er she used when she wasn't rea lly sure she was right. 

1 
•ck slipped his arm clown from the back of the seat and hugged her 

Jl a~ fu lly. 

ti "They've got to like me, I loney. I can't have you without 
lein." H e knew that wou ld do it. 

, "Oh, but you can. I ' II want rnu even if the}' don't." It worked q' h . . 
e had planned it. Jane was so ea,) to manage that , ick leaned 

7 
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back in the scat and relaxed in hi, own secure feeling,. 

The Knights' house was 011 the top of a moun tain and rhr) 
continued to climb deserted fore,t roads. They passed fewer and 

fewer houses. The motor sputtered and had to be shifted. Jane W3' 

gail) talking about the Spring forma l at thl' Club and how it would 
he the fir,t she had ever attended. )lick knew that his proposal had 

been her first. ). l en never looked twice at Jane. She was just a nice 
kid. If she had tried, she wouldn"t ha,e been able to look at a in.11• 
as though he were the only one in the world. She wa, too frank· 
She coulcln"t ha\l' been t'O) and rnquetti,h ,1 ithout looking ridiculot1'· 
It wa, ,er) fashionable to be engaged at t,,cnty. ,vhen "\/ick r111

· 

po,ed, she hacl bern under the illusion for \l'a rs that no man ,oulJ 
want her. She was relicved, elated, and wiiling. ~1ck smilt·d ,,hell 

he thought how eas,· it had been to win her. 
Soon they ~wung. into a road marked "private''. It climbed ,till 

higher than the main road. L' pon I eaching the cre,t, the, ,aw the 
house there before them, a 1011g, sprawling brick hou,e, paintcd whitt'· 

A macadam drive circled around in its ,hadow. Thl'\ swept O) •111 

old man stooping to gather wet, brown le.in, from tl;e Rower bed~, 

nt·ither seeming to notice him. As Jane ,hut off the motor and 

n-ached for the door handle, '\ ick kissed her af.!ain. 
She wt·11t to the door with her peculiar ,pringing run and oprne,I 

it widr. "\/ick frlt no fear of failure. En• r1 thing about thl' hou•c 
had an air of c;bu,ilne". From lam•\ remark-. ~ick had long ,j11ce 
crathered that htr famih lived fr.ceh ancl 01w11l1. Thrv liked their 
~ • • • J d 
liquor and good times. L11x11n had bt·t·n tlwi" for a long time ·111 

they did not rapitalize 011 the rome11tional t\ Pl',. The) did not care 
about impre,sirw peopl<' ,, ith their \\"l'alth . Tlll'ir cars wen· not kept 

hirhl} polished ll\' a cha11ffrur; mauls and bu tie" would 111l'rd! 
ha, e hind creel the.ir freedom. It was the t~ pc of hou,c whl'rc tli~ 
g-uests could put their fret up on tlw furniturt·, .md no mH' we1uh 

mind. 
:\1 r. Knig-ht met ~ick with a bottle of bourbon in one hancl ar•t: 

a pipe in his mouth. In him, '-:ick recognized the refinement 0 

Apollo and a little, he guessed humorou,ly, of the freedom of Bacchll~· 

But he felt that the casualness and friendline,s of :\Ir. Knight wcr; 
overdone. • \ s '\!ick first ,aw :\I rs. Knight de,cending the long spir~ 
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,tairl·:i-r, hr \\"a, ,truck b1 her resemblance to lane. The same 

,trai1.d1t figure, the ,amt' ,h.ort curl} hair, though ~raying. But she 
11 ·" gracious, poi,t'cl. ,df-po,,l'ssed, a little masculine in her assurance. 
_\, the, ,toocl hack from him, '\lick felt hl· coulcl almost read their 

'.11incls. \ I rs. 1'..night was thinking, "But ht· is only a fraction of an 
tnch talln than .Janr." :\1 r. Knighr was thinking, "Can't makt· a 
nii,takc ahnut hi, It alian hlood." This didn 't hothn Nick. 

11<' lihd the hou t'. It wa, large ancl comfortable. The living 
room \\';h ,oft lookirw, the \\ .tll,, the rngs, the chat rs. There was 
'Pal'<·. Thl· ch,tir, and sofas ,renll'cl to he ca,ually plact·cl upon the 
l'\par1't· ot hroaclloom. It was rc,tful. ]11 the dining room, mahogan} 
and ,iln•r sparkled in the aftt·rnoon sunlight that flooded in throuf!h 

a Plate g(a, , wincl,m l \tl'ruling tlw lerwrh of tht· room. The house 
" ;i, plact'd on the rim of a I alln and the winclow looked aero,, a 
lancl,rapl' of tn·t·,. hmM·s, mads, ·and lakes. 

T o \ il·k it sl·emed that the house ,tood alone, abovt· the common

place, s11 l'pt b1 ,tronrt·r and cleaner winds. Tr thrilled him to look 
down into the m ile, and feel the greatness of hi~ surroundings. 

Alrl'ady he w as a part of it. \Vhile he tried to assume a nonchalant 
air, he II a, fascinated by the massiveness, the cost liness, the multiplicitr 

of things. In tht' beau t\ of the heav1 si lver randel:rbra, the imprt·s
~ivenes, of the thrre 11e,~ au tomobi les: the luxur) of the house fum-
1~!1i11gs, and a million other details, he rejoiced. His eyes were a lert, 
hh mind act ive; he did not miss a thing. The old man with the hump 
back worked about in the gardens all afternoon, spading and raking, 
Planting ,eeds that would in time bring pleasure to his employers. 

D uring the afternoon :'\ick made himself at home. I l e poured 
hilll,elf drinks, ,mokecl the cigarettt•s in the box 0 11 the coffee table. 
lie took off his jacket and tie and ,-prawled on the long brigh tly 
11Pholst<·n·d sofa with a novd he picked from tho,c in the den. .J ane 

''?ndcrt·d about aimll's,ly , lamenting the lack of excitement. The 
J,;: 11il!hts 1wre 1N'd to their ,011 \ and daughter's gue:;ts and were 1111-

di,turht·d h~ thl'ir ,hon lodgings in the house. They did not seem 
concnrwd over Nick's presence, nor w as he concemrd over theirs. 

~ick wa, too clever to believe that their friendliness was n·al in his 

ca,t•. I l e could seme that the Knights w ere plann ing in some other 

Part nf the house. It was a triumph to him that his own ,-tratcgr 
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was complete, that his success was insured. 
was relaxed as he lay in the softness of the 
first encounter. 

Every nerve of his bod}' 
pillows and awaited the 

Dinner was informal. The Knights were obviously not going 
out of their way to impress him. Nick listened to l\Ir. Knight's dis
course on labor problems and wisely remained silent, sa} ing onl) 
enough to make it apparent that his own sympathy lay entirely with 

capita l. 
It was after dinner that the encounter came. Whi le Jane and 

l\I rs. Knight were st ill in the kitchen, l\I r. Knight broached the 

subject to Nick. 
"Yes, sir. We want to get married right away. There's not 

a thing to stop us. I 've finished my education and there's no reason 
why J ane can't finish her last year at Columbia." 

" I 'm afraid it isn't as easy as that." l\I r. Knight was being 
fatherly. Inward ly Nick thought it very ironic that this man whon1 

he was holding in the palm of his hand should think himself the 
master of the situation. I I is own triumph would come in time, 
"You sec, first you \\'ill have to find a way to support her. 11 ow much 
do you make?" 

"Oh, hell. All couples go through a period where they have 
to scrape. It won't be long now until I really get Ill) foot into the 
door of television and then we'll begin to roll." 

"\Vhat makes you think you won't always be playing bit parts in 

flops?" 
"That just isn't show business. They don't ever miss talent 

in the acting profession." This ~ense of assurance stymied ;\Jr. 
Knight for a second . ~ick knew that nc,t he would try to break 

his ego. II e was right a~ain. 
"\Vhat docs your father do for a living?" 
"I le died seven years ago and left In) mother with more than 

enough to keep her comfortable." This was a lie. I !is mother 
worked in a greasy little restaurant downtown. 

:\ 1rs. Knight and J ane came in, both obviously conscious of the 
subject of conversation. Nick clearly presented his qualifications, 
He explained that because he had been in the last war, he could not 
be drafted, al5o that he had planned where and how they were to 
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live. Ile spoke with confidence and his plans were plausible. It 
\Vas apparent from what he said that he had no interest in their money. 
li is only motive was love. Jane, he tenderly stated, was his only 
desire. 

"It was on Times Square," he related lightly, "that I looked at 
her and she looked at me and we decided that we couldn't fight it 
any longer. We tapped the policeman on the shoulder and asked 
hirn to bear witness to our love and that was it. When we crossed 
the street, we were two different people." .Jane was embarrassed and 
her parents were unimpressed, although Nick thought it his greatest 
dramatic success. His case had been presented; theirs was next. Nick 
had anticipated it correctly. They were frightened. They knew 
Jane, her impulsive, "I don't care" attitude. They knew that Nick 
~ad everything to gain and nothing to lose by marriage with their 

aughter. fl e had guessed that they would be wise enough not to 
say "no'', in fear ·of a defiant elopement. I le was right. 

"You must wait," said ;\Jr. Knight. "You have not known 
each other long enough," said ~ I rs. Knight. "It would be unwise to 
rush into this thing," said both. Nick understood their strategy. 
I le n1anagcd to keep a step ahead of them. I le had also anticipated 
'.hat the~ would press her to follow up her former plans to travel 
111 Europe during the summer, thrn decide. And again he had judged 
correct]~. Their rational and courteous approach did not blind him 
10 the underlying truth that they hoped time and new acquaintances 
\~oufd quell this bothersome attraction. Nick was ;unused by their 
'

1rnpfic1t\. A European trip was such an old trick; it belonged to 
;i Victorian nm (•I. 

Likt' two children, Jane and Nick promised to wait. Then 
.lane p11llrd ~ick\ trump card. "\Ve will wait," ,he said, "if we 
~·an he <"ngagecl." The trick was his. 11 i, opponents had no trump 
dt. They argued and faltered and fought, hut thry were trapped, 

:;appecl just as Nicholas Picone had planned it. Jane was excited. 
h, th1·1 were to he official Ir engaged! 

F "\\\.'fl ha\'l' a party to announce it before the club dance. 
,Veryone will be surprised. What papers ~hall we send the notice 

to? The Times, T!,e Tribune, The /11q11irrrf She could not wait 
to lllake plam. "Oh, Daddy. I'm so thrilled!" 

11 
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It was one o'clock. The Knights went to bed bewildcrecl, 

frustrated, and powerless. Jane felt her success deep ly; ever) thing 
would be gloriou~ in her life from that time forward. Later, as 
Nick lay in be<l with his arms folded behind his head, and as he 
looked about the room that belonged to Jane's brother, he was 
pleased with what he had accomplished. It thrilled him to think 
that the world was for the asking; he was a winner; Nick Picone 
could make the haughtiest, the braw,t bow in dcfl'at. 

I le reached 11p and turned off the light above hi, head. Through 
the winclo\\' he rnuld sec the twinkling lights in the vallc). The)' 
seemed very small and far away to Nick from his celestial height. 
In his regal, red si lk pajamas, Nicholas Picone smiled clown rather 
benevolent!) at all the little people whom he imagined were asleep 
in their beds. Ile was Jupiter in Ol)mpus. lie had found the 
Elysian fields, the garden of the I Icsperides. As sleep relaxed the 
musclt•s of his god-like hody, he was planning to buy an oxford graY 
flannel suit in Broob Brothers on his next trip to New York. 

- Barbara ff/ hitehead 
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a wo,,J o/ cau lion 

be careful as you skip through life 
never to deal with grief or strife 

never to see 

a slum section 
never to touch 

a forest burr 
ne\'er to taste 

of sour milk 
never to meet 

the wrong people 
never to go 

where shadows lurk 
never to read 

a vu lgar phrase 
never to smell 

a dead flower 
never to know 

w hat does not concern 

or effect 
or interest 

or matter at al I 
to you 

be careful as ) ou skip through l ife 
to make it alwa)s light and blithe 

only to see 

a castle fair 
onl~ to touch 

the finest silk 
only to taste 

the best liquor 
on I y to meet 

the right people 
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only to go 
where it is safe 

only to read 
sweet poetry 

onl} to smell 
a fresh cut ro~e 

onl) to know 
just what concerns 

or effect~ 
or interest-, 

or matters at all 
to you 

be careful as you skip through life 
above all else observe the rule 
that all of you have learned in school 
that "what you don't know can't hurt you" 

if you will look at just one side 
if you must run away and hide 
if dreams arc all that you will see 
if you avoid realiq 

be careful ... 

.,lfarcia Silver 
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1953 European Travel 
Travel is education. 1 t is seeing many countries, talking to 

ll1any people and understanding things w hich appear different when 
011 

the printed pag-u; of a book. Travel can also be divided as can 
education, into liberal and specialized fields. But whatever field 
chosen h) a person, the first taste he gets of travel makes him want 
more and more and tends to stimu late an interest in him that he wi ll 
never lose. 

Whate\'er wa) vou choose to travel whether it be on the 
UNITED STATl•:s· or by thumb or bicy~le, you wi ll never regret 
this ch h · F h. ance you ave taken to broaden your mterests. or t 1s reason, 
because we feel there is nothing: like travel, we present here some of 
the Ways avai lable to the college student from travel in Europe in 
1953. 

SPECIALIZED TRAVEL: You have fa llen in love (3000 
n1ilcs , d) · h d fi d · r~move wit a country-one country-an want to n 
inore out about it. Or you think you would l ike to work to help 
the underprivileged of a European country and find out about the 

i ou ntry by working in it. You want to speak French or Spanish or 

l
.talian or Cerman like a native. You want to find out about Eng-
1~h 1 · · · , I · · Po 1t1c~ or J• rench customs or Italian art. If you are t 11s person 

Ive recommend specialized trave l and offer the following three sug
Restions. 

Ounkl'r f11ter11atio11al V 0/1111/ary Service of the d merican Friends 8
"rvire Co111111il/ee. T his is definitely not a tour but features hard 

''"
0

rk which is sometimes monotonous but always necessary, and a 
chance f · · 1 · · cl d · · · h I f 11 or 1ntc rest111g group 1v1ng an 1scuss1011 wit peop e o a 
races and nationalities. There are AFSC work camps in 12 countries 
;vhich will need about wo volunteers who will be available from 
· tie '5 to September 1 5. Work include!> rebuilding towns, food 
sleds, Youth centers and help to children left homeless by catas t rophe. 

Those who apply for Q l VS must be 20 vcars of age and mature 
einotionallr. Titer mu~t be strong physically. and in good health and 

~~~ul<!. be :ible. to !,peak at least one langu~gc oth_cr th'.111 Engli~h. 
· t 1s approximately $+50 for transportation, onentat1on and 111-

'11rance. Additional information may be obtained from American 
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Friends Services Offices at I JO Brattle Street, Cambridge 38, :\ I assa
chusetts. 

'J'l,r Exprrimrnt in lutcn1t1tio11(l/ Living. This non-profit, non
sectarian organization sends Americans between 16 and 30 to more 
than 20 countries in Europe, Central and South America. Stuclenb 
live for one month as the son or daughter, brother or sister in a 
famil~· of an~' social class where the native language is ~poken. During 
a !>Ccond month the Experiment group of ten boys and girls plus a 
trained leader, travels through the countr) by either foot, thumb or 
bicycle in the com pan) of their foreign brothers and sisters. Again, 
the Experiment is not a tour but a way of life which requires 
adaptable, enthusiastic, intelligent and mature participants. Simple 
but fun group living is stressed with groups on camping trips sleeping 
out of doors or in barns, cooking their own food and continuallr 
talking to intere~ting people who are no longer foreigners but friends. 
There are high school as well as college groups and special interest 
groups ( art and architecture, mountain climbing, mu--ic, etc.) art' 
also featured. Fees run from ~JC)O for ;\Iexico to $675-750 for other 
countries including transportation on rn1dent ships. Applications 
are available at Putney, Vermont. 

Thr l 1• S . .Vntio11nl Studr11t ,-lsrnrintio11, offers an extensi\'e 
program of study and international travel tours. Their Tri-Nation 
tours provide two weeks each for students in three countries with a 
maximum amount of contact with students in those countries. Co111-
binations of three countries a re chosen from England, France, Hol
land, Switzerland, Ital) and Austria. The cost i, ilpproximateh 

$700 and the tour lasts H days. 
'\'.S.A.'s ~orthern Tour ilnd Iberian Tour feature Scilndinavia 

ilncl Portugal and Spain respective(\' for the same cost and length of 
time. The Festi\·al and Six-Countr) Tours give a more· overall 
picture of Europe although Olll' not !>O specialized for ahout thl' 
same price. There are also more concentrated tour~ featuring eco
nomics and politics, sociolog} and industr\' and French study. J\ 

week\ free time i, allowed at the encl of each tour for peo.onal 
visiting. Enquiries about the~e tours should he addn,sed to USNS,\ 
Travel Department, ~8 \Vest ~8th Street, • e\\' York City. 

LIBERAL TRAVEL: Great Aunt Jane ha~ just given you ;1 
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~~ip to Europe for your twenq -first birthday. You want to get an 
IC ea of ALL of Europe before you pick out a country to specialize 
on. y d , 

ou on t mind racing- from the Louvre to Lisbon to London 
to Llandudno. The Crancl Tour is for 1ou. ,ve have chosen two 
agencie · I · I I J • • I f h' . s w 11c 1 COile uct •.uropeall tours as an c·xamp c o manr; 
t is Is not to ,ay thr,r arc the be,t, becau,c that depends on individual 
Want,, which we can llOt consider here. 

1
, 'f'lu,,,,"·' C,,,,k and S011J. Cook's I IT ( Indusi,·e Jndepenclent 

.d ra, cl) appt•,d, e,prcialh. Thi, tour i, based on the individual's 
1 

t·a of what he ,, an ts to sec· in Europe and the amou nt of time .111d 
n10111•1 he cl . . 'l' C k I I . h . · wanh to ,pen ,ec'lllJ! it. . oo p repare, a p an w 11c 
:~ ,,·o_il~d out ,,·i th the p1•1,011 or persons in qul'stioll and then after 

at 111t111cr) i, made•, ncn thin!! i, left in .\ l r. Cook\ hands. • \11 
nece, . . . : . • . . 

. ar) tra11spo1 t,lt1011 within I·. urope, hotel rcscn at1011s with or 
ivithout ·· I · · I · II I d l h a 111C,l s, , 11! 1hcc·111g arrangcmt·nts, etc. are a p anne l) t e 
,genq, , \nci there i, alwar, a "Cook\ :\Ian" to meet 1011 a, rou 
Set f . . . . . 
I oot Ill I re land or hracl and wh1sk , ou to \'Ollr hotel and trans-
_atc any langu;we for ,·011. C°"ts cle1wnd · on wh;t countries \ ou travel Ill ,... . 

~ ;tel how long ) ou stay there. Tour, hr air range from ~ r 188 to 

~v~ 
1
81 

and by steamship from $-1-65 to 'f,1c}15. In length they begin 
it 

1 23 day, in Europe ( England I loll and Belgium, Switze1 land 
and F ·) . . · ·. . 
t . ranee and go Oil to 1111 l11nitecl tours which nm,· lllducle an ex-
c11,1vc f . 

tour o :'forth Africa as well as Europe. 
s .

1
. Cook's (~rand Tours of Europe are guided group tours with 

a1 Ill d I,'. g ates from the middle of Apri l until late in August. Tour 
.scon k I cl I . Pa ' ta ·e care of all troublc,ome details. Inc u ec 1s ocean 

ci'''agc• 0 11 011e of the Cunard QUEENS with either cabin or tourist 
~ T· . 

to · ri ps average from $ 1600 or may run lower for s1x-co1111trr 
L,~lrs. Grand Toun; include these hioh)irrhts-Paris, The Riviera, 
ri, 1 ·r ... .... 
ti I owns of Italy, Rome and Ven ice, Switzerland, T he Rhineland , 

0 
land, and London and the Shakespeare Countn·. 
' Ino111as Cook's Boston office is . at -1-21 Bodston Street. 
·r1, l ' . · '/ ' I ( • . f t " 111,•1• rs1 I J' rt/lit' , 0111 pnu J' arrange, econonw tours o 

·••rope · • S 'I 
111~ cl ranging from 27 days for 'f,765 to -1-1 days for ~1207. , a1 -

55 ates run from Apri l 9 to October 3 1 for the U niversal tour of 

lt /ays which includes England, Beli!ium, Holland, Switzerland, 
a y and France. The Classic tour incluclc-,.. the same mun tries but 
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lasts for 55 days. The University Travel Company is at 81 Brattle 

Street in Cambridge, :\ lassachuse tts . 

• • • • 
While these slight comments give only an idea of the extent of 

tours available to students, we hope they wiJI encourage investigation 
a nd we hope students wiJI find aJI the additional tours avail able. 

- 1-'atri<in Keegm1 

Sonnel 

I sometimes think Ulysses not so wise 
Nor quite so great as l lomer'cl have us think; 
I !is thoughts lay wholly in his own precinct, 
Knowledge of human nature small in si1,e. 
For him a cheer in every town, a prize, 
Acclaim from kings who 1,?;avc him meat and drink 
And heard, in turn, how often 011 the brink 
Of ruin he'd swayed, thoul,!;h saved by some device. 
But what of those who travrlled with the man? 
They shared the Scyllas, Circes, and the miles. 
l s no prize clue- no cheer, no d rink, no hancl
:\len who would follow true, though lack ing wiles? 
Thu, each Ulysses pays, shocked when he finds 
That those he slights havr loosed old Aeolus' winds. 

Sn11drn 1lf11rrny 
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White l(itten 
A small figure moved slowh along the narrow street, avoiding 

the puddles that the recent rain. had left scattered 011 the asphalt. 

I !er hl·ad was bent slight!~ forward avoiding the sight of the night 
a_rouncl her, black and clo,e. The buildings seemed to be leaning 011 

tired elbows. The empt_\ streets were punctuated at intervals by 

~he light from the ,treet lamps 011 the corners, picking up the solita11 
igurc as it pa"ed under each one until it finally disappeared down 

a Oi"ht f I 1 · d , k I "BAR. " " o stl'Jh eac 111g to a oor mar cc , . 

As she pthhcd it open, a sudden rush of so11ncl swooped clown 
011 

thr <iuiet sidewalh; the loud clatter of the g lasses and the shuffle 
of feet on the sawdust floor. 

A slender man in a white shirt and kaki trousers was slumped 

~ver a table near the door. She stopped to pull a chair along the 

Oar With her and sat clown near him. " I lcllo Rt•x", she said soft!}. 

n 1 'he man sc1ui11ted up at her. lie was drunk, and hi~ face was 

1 u_shed in p:nchrs, gi,·inJ.! a fc,crish look to his ordinaq features. 

_ lis hlondr hair splashed mer his forehead, and into his ryes. Ill' 
starrd hard for a momrnt. 

11 . _ "Oh, 11 annah ", he 11111111blecl. "Thought you were Clear}." 
1
' e~e, wen· trving 10 focus 011 her face. "I low're things in your 

neck f · 
o the Village?" 
"'fl le us11a l", she smiled. 

"\Vhat'd 1·ou come here for tonight?" 
"[ ' 

was lonrh·." 
"\V . 

1 h ell, cheers. I lave a beer." I Jc was about to rise to order, 
v en I . . ""r I k R 

11 s le put a hand on his arm and stopped h1111. ., o t ian s ex, 
01

1 
.'0 nighr", she smiled aJ.!ain. She• kept smi ling a, he st:1red at her, 

Pu linrr I h · I · · k I 1· f h(· " ier mout IIJ! lt, into a grimace, to Tep t 1e 1ps rom trem-
tng "'ti cl I I · 11 h d h' h . I 

1 
1 l a su c en w:n e of se f-p1 t~. e pu, e 1s c at r c o,er 

0 her I · ' anc rested an arm across the back of 1t. 
''C R. lit it", he said, and hiccoughed near her ear. "Tell Uncle 

e:x ~II about it. \Vhat's wrong with II annah ?" 
, 1 Site forgot the smile, and her mouth crumpled at the drunken 
1· 111Pathy. "I don't know Rex. Until a da,· or so ago I was per

ectly happv ... my God! This is going t~ sound like hearts and 
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flowers". 
"lt doe,-n'r Hannah. '\ever rou mind. (~o 011 and unburden, 

I le grinm·cl at her lopsid(·clly and t~k hold of her hand, and ,queezed 
it. "You'rr a goocl kid, a g-o(}(l kid. '\'or like the re,t of the alle) 
tra,h around ht'n'. Tdl me. \Lnbe I can do ,omerhing. .\ re you 
,urc 1011 don't ,,ant a beer?" 

She p111lt'd hl'r hand tn·t· from hi, gr.i...p ancl ruhlwcl tht· hack 
of it with her fingnrip,. "I'm lorwh. \ for likt' I u,uall) :1111· 

L ,uall~ if I'm lollt'h. I j1i,;t c:o out and find comp:111), hut it\ 
dific:n nr to11i1.d1t. I don ' t want ju,t anyorw Rt•x. I want ont·. I 
\\'ant to lw in love." 

"11 a, t'n 't , ou t·1 er ? 'J\k. t,k. Poor 11 annah, ne,·er been in 
Ion·." 

'I \\'ant it ,o much ton .!ht. \\'o tlcln't you think that ju,t oflc." 

out of all the million, in thl' world cou ld low me?" 
"You ha, t· them macl for you." ht' ,.1icl. 
"I get that kind ot madnt·,,", ,ht' ,aicl ,aclh. "Ju,t once, wh<'11 

ki" a man, I want to feel ,omt· emotion, somt· lovr." 
" You're ,oung. \\'hat are you worried about? That man o,cr 

b, tlw bar has been ,taring at you t•, er since mu came in here. WhY 
not J.!O onr and talk to him?" 

" You 11.111t to go hack to ,((•t·p. \Veil , I'll J!O o,cr, but i.'. 
won't hrlp. not roniJ.!ht. Sa~ lwllo to Cl(•ary for me, when he conit'~· 
She pre ...... ecl hi, ,houlder ancl he grarefu ll ) leaned forward on rhe 
table top. glad to he rrlieved of the burden of conversation. 

11 annah ro,e and walked tow:ml tht· man at thr bar, reh1cra11th· 
then a hit mon· quirkh. as ,he ,a\\' that ht· 11':l', realh· quite good 
looking. e,·en hancl,ome·. .-\, ,he approarhcd sht· coulcl ·ser him hold 
up t11·0 linJ.!er, to the bartender. and point to hi, own drink. He 
ohl'iou~h <·xprcted ilt'r to join him. She felt n vague ,tirri11J! 01 

sonwthi,w in-.ide. around the arcn of her throat; a heating, faint ~t 

lir--t thrn. ;1, ,he ,tcx1d clirertlr in front of him, strong :incl pul~arinl!· 
Shr lifted a hand to rhr beating :ind pre,,C'd it hard to keep it fr0111 

,ho1\ i ng. I I e ,poke first. 
"\Vill n r~e and ginger ht· alr ight for mu? I ordered one, but 

c:111 order ,omething el,c if rnu'cl prefer it." 
II nnnnh looked up into a pair of col cl blue eyes. She let htf 
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gaze wander over him. Although his black hair and well formed 
features were handsome, there was something about t he eyes that 

~:ought 011 an i11.e~plicable. feeling. of revu lsion. Bl~e eyes should 
warm ;md smd111g. I l 1s were 1cv blue. They did not look as 

thouKh anything could warm them. ·She imagined he would have a 
sadistic smile, mocking and cruel. She was startled when the smile 
b~oke thro11J!h, crinkling the corners of his eyes, and revea ling the 
hidden laugh lines shooting up from the corner of each eye. The 
blue ice had melted, and he put a hand on her waist. 

" It looks like l was getting the once-over-heavily", he grinned 
and 1110,ccl his hand farther along her waist. Feeling the stiffness of 
her bod) he shook her a little with his free hand and said, "Relax 
hon. I don't bite, honest. l 'm not a bad gur at all when you get 
to k ·now me. vVhat's your name?" 

For some reason, ~he said, " ;\,lonique." 
"Ah!", he ·smiled again, "French. A great people." 

l Slit· looked at him i,,wiftl r to sec if he were being sarcastic, but 
le Was hth) taking the cl rink~ from the bartender. He handed her 
one of them, and lifted the other to his mouth. " 'Vhat shall we 
drink t ,,, h · cl o. , c quest1onc . 

Again, she said in a rush, " Love." 

The toast seemed to please him. J l e let go of her waist and 
KraspinK the g;lass with both hands, drained it completely without 
a Pause. "J\ toast like that deserves that", he grinned at her. 

I fa11nah watchrd for the blue ice to retu rn, but it had apparently 
'.
1
ll'ftccl for the rt'st of the evening. She relaxed a little, and the bcat-

1111!: hega11 again. 

I le turned to her and ,aid into her ear, "When can we get out 
of hl'r. . I l . I . ?" c "it 1011t you 0,111g your gooc reputation. 

. She stiffened, and ,tarrd at him. "Don't worry about it", she 
,aid ,,ryl) . 

1 "Am I to undrr,tilllll from the sarcasm of your tone that you've 
< one this ,ort of thin!{ before? , ve11, I'm not the reform movement 
t1pe I I " · • 'O suppo,e could make an allowance or so. 

. "Thanh a mint", she said tightly, "I appreciate your broad
lllinded attitude toward life." 

"C omc now, I was only joking. I don't give a damn if you 
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jw,t got out of :i convent." 
"I got out jt"Vernl }e:irs :igo. 
".A sense of humor! \Veil, good! \Vh} don't we get out of 

here and tell each other side-splitting jokes?" 
I lannah looked around the bar. \Vhat she saw was a familiar 

sight which had suddenl} become foreign to her. She de,pcrateh 
wanted to grt out of the bar, to think, and be alone. She wanted 
to walk somewhere, where she could be unclisturbrd b} all but thr 
one who would be out walking too, waiting to come to her and sa} 
in some fog filled street, "Hannah, I love you." If onl} she coulcl 
get out of there right a,,·a}, sht· was positive she would meet him, 
The feeling whispered to her; nagging small whispers that dcmandecl 
her attention. 

She looked up into the blue eyes, still warm and wet looking, 
"I don't frel well", she said in a low voice, "will you excuse me?" 

"I see", he said, "\Viii you be feeling better later on, say about 
1 1 :oo o'clock?" 1 l e squinted up through the bottom of his empt}' 
glass and reached for her untouched one. "?\1 y name i<; II ugh 
Shawn if it interests you.·• 

"I really feel faint. I must go. Leave your address with the 
bartender. :.\Iaybe I'll be in later to pick it up, maybe not." She 
turned away. 

"Good enough", he smiled. ":.\1~ sister will just /rJt11 having 
you." 

"\Veil , then ] 'II meet you here at 11 :no; if I come hack. You 
be here?" 

"Sure. I 'm out on an all-nighter. See you at 11 :on", he said. 
rather smugly, she thought as she tu med awa, again and walkecl 
slowly out the front door. She passed Rex, who was still slumpe,l 
over the table waiting for his friend Cleary, who had hee11 killed 
on (;uadalcanal ten yea~ ago. 

flann :ih turned the corner of the har and felt the wet breerc 
slap again,t her face and neck. She looked up at the faintly pinkish 
sky and hoped it would not rain :igain until the night was over. She 
wanted to vo walking by the river. but it was too far away, so she 
walked towards \Vashington Square and the arch. 

The Squ:ire was almost deserted. The checker and chess pla) 
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ing old men of the day time had gone inside to continue their games 
where it was light. The roller skating children and serious stu
dents had a ll vanished long ago, and only an occasional incurious 
Passer-by disturbed the solitude of the Square. Hannah sat down 
011 

a bench where she cou ld see the bulkv shape of the :uch looming u . 
P Purposelessly in t he center. 

She sa t stil l for almost a full hour, t racing and retracing the 
~-utline of the arch with her eyes. The breeze had made it just a 
lttle chilly, and she regretted not having brought a scarf to put 

over the thin si lk dress. She strained fo rward, trying to see if any
one Was coming in to the square, but only a stray white kitten padded 
softly by her bench. She leaned over and picked it up gen tly. 

k " You know kitty, I 'm a very lucky person. I've got looks, I 

1 '.
10

w lots of people, nice ones too, most of them. And you know, 
111 

so damn lonesome, I don't care if a truck runs over me in the 
n:xt hour. Of ·course I care; I wish I didn't." The kitten stirred 
sllightly and settled its head deeper into I l an nah's lap. She smiled 
c own at . d k I . . • it, an stro ·ec 1t aga111. 

A She was holdi1ig t he cat's head to her cheek, and looking at the 

hrch when she first saw the faint outline of someone coming through 
t e o · I . . h h Pcn1ng on the far side. She felt the same pu sat1011 111 er 

ht roar as she had in the bar, only now she did not try to stop it with 
er I cl fi d ian · She was so sure who it would be, that when the 1gure 
rcw close enough for he r to see that it was an old drunk staggering 

toward I . b 
, s ier, she clutched the cat convulsively and egan to cry. 
fhe drunk heard, and turned unsteadily. li e walked over 

and Stood swaying in front of her. 

f ''\Vas'ha matter !'i i lady" , he asked thickly. "W'ash'a cryin ' 
or) I t' · · · · h Y · s a nice nigh t no one should cry on a 111ce 111g t. our 

Cat ' k ' ' sic· or something?" 

1 lannah looked up at him for the first time a nd felt her stomach 
turn 11 · I · over. I le recked of cheap whiskey and sweat. ts s 11rt was 
torn cl 1· d H an < irty, and his tousers were ragged and grease spottc . e 
\Va~ \ ' . · . h h d 

vcaring dirt\' sneakers a nd the onh' feeling s e a was one 
of 1 · · ' · 

I. re tef when she saw that he was at leas t sixty years old. Her 
re irf 1 · 

c 1sappearcd when she met his eves. 
" I'm alright", she said hoarsely, f.rightenecl. 
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"Oh no ) ou aren't. Come have a drink. That'll fix you up." 
"No thank you", she said. She felt a pecul iar nausea resulting 

from the man's strong stench. Suddenly the drunk sat down beside 
her and ran a hand O\'rr the silk of her sleeve. She jerked awa)' 
from the carressing hand. This gesture angered him, and he stood up. 

"Whas'a matter? Stuck up or something? Who do you think 
you are? Too good for everybody else, sittin' there so hoity-toity 
with your cat! \Veil , at least you aren't gonna have that cat little 

lady!" 
I le looked at her grinning, his eyes opening wide. Before 

she could move, he had, with a terrifying amount of drunken ~trength 
pulled the kitten from her. Ile watched her closely, noting the 
terror on her face. H e knew some how that she would not move, 
Ile held it scratching and wriggling in his arms, and turning awa)' 
with a mocking salute, he staggered off with it. 

She sat back alone on the bench for a while, then she got up 
and began to walk slowly along the edges of a narrow plot of grass, 
As she neared the Arch, she Sa\\· something white to the right of 
the opening. She smiled and ran forward to reclaim the kitten. 

As she stood in the archway, looking down at the animal, she 
realized quite sudden ly, without shock, as if she had known all 
along, that its neck had been broken. 

She looked up at the di rty colored arch, black and terrifyiuJ!, 
the stones threatening to fall and pin her there, next to the small 

white corpse. 
She walked on tip toe out of the archway. 
Once out in the open, she began to run back towards the bar, 

She didn't know what time it was. She cared Jes~. She wanted a 
drink badly. She stumbled and almost fell, but caught herself a11d 
continued running along the narrow streets. The tears were run11i11!! 
down her face, and she tried to push them away with the hack of her 
hand. A laughing couple passed her not noticing. 

As she rounded the corner to the bar, I lannah pau,ecl to catch 
her breath. A ,ai lor passing by whistled and saluted. She wa, 
stanclin" sti ll and he came over, cocking his head to one side in 

~ I'' 
apprai,al. 1 fannah stared at him. "Cct away, you sonofabitch · 

she said softly. [ le backed away, hurt. 
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. She sa\\' the door of the bar, and began 
<>ut,1de ·h I h. 

· , s e pa11sec , ,moot 111g back her hair. 
ru1111i11g again. ./ ust 

Then, she pushed 
open the door and \\'alkec! in. 

The man, 11 111-!h, was still there, sitting at a tab le now. He 
'""' her and waved. She hurried to her table and sat down. "Get 
'llc a drink please". she said. 

"S " 
. ' 11 re , lw said l,!etting up. " Looks as tho11gh you've been do-
1111!; so f 

· nw anc) running. That anxious to get back to me?" 

I .She dicl11't answer. She gucssed that he had not been drinking 
l<'avih· · h I f · cl· I · f · - since , e e t. and fe lt a vague gratitude towar s 11m or 1t. 

b li e w:dh·cl to the bar to fil l her order. \Vhen he brought it 
ack ,h,, I k . cl· 1 "I I I" I . I " 1 · h cl ' , ' · ' c ran · 1 t grec 1 1. er. , 1c sa1c , ',HS) on, we 011 t 
Vant \(HI ' . . . ~ .. 

. pas,111g out on us, now do wt·, 

k' l Ian11:1h sat starinJ.! out to11 ards the door, where a 
lttcn 11 .. 1 · . . "C b k I ' I '' s1tt1ng. ome ac • to me, m over 1erc. 

Pc11ed to . ; y I . I " 
) ou. ou ookccl scared as hell JUSt t 1e11. 

" I )' 

small white 

,vhat hap-

1cl I?", she said ahsenth . 

lt\ "Yeh. H) the wa,, I fo;111d out rnur namt· isn't )lonique. 
1 Iannah.'' · · 

I Iannah looked at him and began to cry soft!). 
''S ,, 

. 'a) , he said, " \ Vhr arc ) ou cr) ing? J t doesn't matter if 
)011r n·1 . 1· . I 1·k 
it · nw is •,rmentrude ! 1 lannah is a n:n nice name. . 1 ·e 
· Bur I don't 1111ekr~tand wlw 1ou lied." 

fe] "~o'', ,he said, "You do1;'t. · I don't mpelf." Then she 

Coit bc~trr. l nexplicahly ht·tter. Part of her acknowledged the 

Stil?anioii-hip of this not 11npleasa11at i11di1·idual, and the other part 

'i0 1wd sonw\\'hert', in a ~t'paratt' little rnbby holt'. 

'", le pullt-cl his chair m•arcr hers and stroked her hair. "Can 
( '"O '" " now. , he asked. 

If, l fannah rose without ,a) ing am thing :111d walked to the door. 
t \i·t·r t h d d 

\V· ]k 1 to pa, the harrcndcr, and as ~he opened t e oor an 

ll ,l lt'cl out, her 1·1t·s carcfullv avoided the half-grown kitten curled p )1· - • 

c · the doorw:11. She was halfw:11 down the block when he 
a11ght t . I . - . h ," I 'd ··s lp Wit l her. "'Veil \'Oll trying to d1tc me. , 1e sa1 . 
'a\' ti ' · · 

it · lr Word. You don't owe me a11nh111g. Don't worrr about 
· Shall I "' -· go awa,·, 

,,~ '' I · - · · S . h 0 
, '1c said, clutch111g his arm, "Don't go a war. tay Wit 
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me plca,e." 

"Sure", ht· ~aid. "You'rr a f11nn1 kid, I don't undt·r,ta nd roll 

hardly at all." 

Sht' took hi, hand and It'd him toward, her apartment. 
She turned tlw ke1 in tltt· lock and pushed open th t' door. " Don't 

turn on the light-.". ,ht' ,aid, " I want to look out the window for 
a whilt' ." 

I It· mond do,t· to ht'r and put hi, cheek again,t her hair, hend· 

ing a littlt· to do it. Sudclenh ,he turned, catrhing- him off ba1:t11c1•· 

She cla,pt·d ht'r arm, tight!~ around his neck and kissed him hard 
on the mouth. She frlt him respond. Then , just as suddt·nly. ,hr 

lt't him go. I k ,tood clo,e b~ her, waiting- likt" an abject anin1,il, 
hi, hoch touching her arm. I t wa, beginning to rain ag-ain. I (annn~ 
trit·cl to er). and failed. She ,tared out at the rain, watching 1hr 

,cattered puddlrs it made on the sidewalk below 

Bnrbi Golr 
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l . 
sit tranquil and let the dizz) wind rumple my hai r. 

Sniall puffs of sand tickle 111) feet, pulled up just out of rc;1ch o f 
I) an ambling crab. 

own at the watl'r's edge the girl laughs lazi ly, and I sec the boy 
Place something- in the palm of her hand a shell probably ... 
a purplish one. 

liow l h I 
''Sh ac reamed for summer to come! 

' a rlc will he waiting-," J thought, "and we w ill share precious 
R days, like last vear." 

Ut Sharie had d;anged. 

She Was half p retty now, and her laughter had a giddy lil t. 

l'hat r . I • 1 r,t c :t) last J\ugust I had sat here staring out across the 

\VI rough carpet of sand and frlt her standing, motionless, beside me. 
Sh 1<:n I turned, she said simply, "I'm Sharie. " 

e Was thin, then-scrawny, almost, her bare legs like a colt's
l'h. bony and tapering to small feet. 

be sun hacl h ll'ached her hair straw-white, had painted her face 
I I Urnt bronze. 

er ragged sh irt had s lipped rakishh awa) from her neck revealing 
a Peeling-. pink-tinted shoulder. · 

l'hat s Sh I k 
S , ummer are came every d a,, to our roe . 

Oil] • . 

et llnes we just sat s ilent, quiet with our thoughts, a strong bond 
Of hetween us ... loneliness, maybe. 

ten We raced wildly along the beach in the w hipping wind, sharp 
Pebbles pricking, stinging our toes. 

On 
•ny last dav Sha r ie roamed bv the water teasing the foam with 

S I 
her fret, ,~,hile I lolled listl~ssh, on t he rock. 

'll< d I . 
I-{ en Y she jumped up and bounded to my side. 

er hand, tanned and scratched , thrust into the pocket of her tattered 
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pants and brought forth a shell . . . a purplish one. 
"For you," she said, "to remember me by." 

Xow, hecdle:,;s of me, :,;he skip, and frolics with this lad who whistles 
~oftly through e,·en teeth, no longer needing my girlish con· 
fidences, nor giving hers. 

She points a dainty finger to touch the wondrous thing-his gift · · · 
a :,;hell ... a purplish one. 

-Nina !loll 
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